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Tun Contral railroad company still pur-sur-

Us unfair methods In the omplov-rne-

of laborers, as" tbo following oxtract
from a letter conclusively proves:

'Tour services are no longer required
You have refused to move or board at
JlaucU Chunk."

A nlco thing to discharge a man for. A
pietty system this for a great corporation
to pursue In the enlightened evening of the
nineteenth century. Oppression, tyranny,
force, anything to bend the common people
to corporato will. But what's to bo done
about It? lloyo to Mauch Chunk, help
swell that town's population, pay high
rents, etc., or he discharged. It don't
make any difference what kind of a me-

chanic yon ate, you know the order. What
rights havo the poor devils who labor,
anyway?

A GAME OF KEISl'S.
JJemocrats In tho Eighth District, can

And a good-size- d cud to chew at In the fol
lowing Item from the Philadelphia Press,
which sounds pretty much like an expres
slon of opinion from headquarters through
tho mouth-picc- o of a lieutenant. North
ampton county Is evidently bad goods for
the Democracy.

Friends of Congressman William Mutcliler In
this city state that In their opinion Mr. Mutcliler
has no Idea of entering the lists as a Guherna'
torlal candidate. Some of them say that ho has
nothing totaln by It and ho will not seek tho
empty honor at this lime. They do not look for
Democratic success In tho gubernatorial fight
this year.

Tho fact Is Mr. Mutcliler desires to return to
Congress and will seek this Fall. He
oxpects opposition from leading Democrats In
other counties In the Eighth District, which Is
composed of Monroe, Carbon, Pike undNoith-
ampton, but he expects to manage the uphill
contest without losing It.

Ills chief point Is that It will be establishing a
precedent to compel him to retire with but one
term, which those who havo the Congressional
bee buzzing in their hats will not like. If they
get to Washington they will want two terms,
l!ut if the precedent In the new district Is made
one term they will find opposition of the strong
est kind from the biggest county In the district
vizi Northampton. If, however, theso Congres-
sional aspirants will concede two terms to Mr,

- Mutcliler, everything will bo rosy-hue- d for the
present. Therein lies Mr. Mutchler's hope
lor a return at this Fall's election.

TnE stock for Penn Arcvl's new bank
has been subscribed by eighty persons In
nueen uays. jbxenange.

It took a live energetic committee two
weeks to raise $15,000 among several hun

-- dred well-fixe- Lohlghtonlnns, and then
tho scheme went down for want of further
support. You know what wo mean,f urther
words are unnecessary.

1'OMTICS-JEAl.On- SY l'ATKIOTH
A writer to tho DJazleton Plain Speaker

from Beaver Meadow, shoots hfmself off
In tho following style, showing tho woods
to bo full of patriots willing

- to shed their blood, for a consideration, to
gether with allttlo jealous Intimations and
ridiculously foolish prejudical race Inslnu
atlons thrown in as seasoning:

Appropos of this subject, it Is interest
ing to note the statesmen moving for places on
the county ticket next fall. Since the betrayal
of UuRh Ferry two years ago, It has been gener-
ally conceded, within party lines, that to him
belongs the next Deinocrntlo nomination foras-
sembly, But there appears to be a colored ulan

. .on the woodpile somewhere, and Ferry may
again bo made a victim In tho houso of ills
friends. It Is well known for years that the
party In the south and eastern portion of the
county, will not support more than a certain
number of (one or two) Irishmen on a ticket,
Why this Is so, is only known to that clement
in the party who never support an Irishman
anyhow.

It Is now partly conceded that J. T. Mulhearn
ofLansforll.wlllbe party candidate for county
treasurer, and If Ferry bo nominated, as he by
right ought to bo, the two will be as many of
their kind as the party managers will agree to.

But now comes J. J, Gallag
her, as announced, a candidate for county com

. mlssloner. One thing Is certain, and that Is
that both Gallagher and Ferry cannot get on
the ticket, being both Irishmen and from tho
same township. Therefore Gallagher will havo
to combat with Ferry for the delegates. And if
Gallagher sets aside concessions aboo referred
to why should not tho other aspirants of two
years' ago contest for the honors. Gallagher'!

' candidacy opens the way to James Fitzgerald
and 'Squlro Mcllugh, both of Beaver Meadow,
who would before, and will now If they can get
it, take a place on tho ticket for Harrlsburg.

- may be policy iq Ferry's behalf, or It may be
' alleged In extenuation that If Ferry don't make

. the one nomination Gallagher can then make
the other. But It don't look good, and appears
very Unsafe for Ferry either way, aud more so
wnen is Known war, rarry xaneton, or N eath

. erly. Is an aspirant for county commissioner."
., It would bo very interesting Just at this time

to know who aspires for tho Legislature from
tho lower end. When this Is known Democratic
polltlos in Carbon comity will become very later

. eating. On the ltepubllcan side the only call
dldate named so for Is II, II, McUrlde of Beaver
Meadow, who would like to take cfiro of the
peoples money for three years at least. It Is
understood that Hon. II. M. Mulhearn, who tin
doubted jy has been for years the most success-
ful leader that party has trail, will not be a can
dldate for any ofllce hereafter and will retire
from polities. There Is much opposition to Mr,
Mulhearn because of the spilt in the party last
fa(l, and It Is freely given out that he could not
be elected It nominated. This view would not
hold good, for Mr. Mulnearn has a very good

' record, legislatively and otherwise, with the
working people.

BROADBRIM'S I Y. LETTER

.Last week, wuue ruiuipe Brooks was
preaching In old Trinity, there was a most
singular phase In church-goin- g developed,
As n'nsual thing, Episcopal congregations
arc the most decorous kind of Christians
everything about their attendance Is

, methodical as tho Psalter. But while your
good orthodox Episcopalian would no more

' miss a church service "than he would 11 y,

"ie, I regret to add, that a great many of
tho most orthodox are almost Invariably

' lata In their pews. Not to, however, last
week at Trinity Nearly two hours before
the services opened the church began to
fill up, and an hour before tho preacher
appeared there was standing room only,
and hardly that. The interim was oc-

cupied with reading newspapers, niaa
ziues and conversation. Beside me sat
florid-lookin- g gentleman, reading a pocket
editlorof "The Woman In White,"
WJlkie Collins. lie dropped his book for
a moment, and, looking at mt, said, "Fine
church, sir." "Yes," I replied, "yery fine
church, probably one of the finest In the
country." "Doyou know who owns It?'
he said, looking at me Inquiringly. "Owns

' It?" 1 answered, thinking for the moment
that the man might be a stranger, or
Junatic. "Of course I do. It belongs to

the T"D"y Corporation of the Protestant
Botaoope.1 church of America." "Guess
UUb . t (um iiv.,m;wu iu .
pited, six. This church and millions be-

side, belong to tho estate of Anneke Jans
Bogardns, and sooner or later her heirs
will enter into possession of their own, and

Ivlde the millions unjustly held from
them, and don't you forget It. It has been

pretty haul fight, sir; tor these church
people are rich, and most of our people
are very Door; but we have as our lawyer
honest Eugene B, Travis, of Peeksklll,
whohM worked on this case for years; he
has the papers that will proye our clear
title to all the property, and, as far as
heard from, there is enough of It to give us

million or two apiece." Just then the
deep diapason of the grand organ an
nounced the opening of tho service, and a
chorus of sweet singers chanted an anthem
of praise; then all settled down to hcarono
of those wonderful talks, you could hardly
call them sermons, though they lifted tho
thoughts and hearts of men to God with
tho power of a Pentecostal rain. At tho
closo of tho service my attention was at
tracted to the crowd for n moment, and
whon I looked around tho heir of Anneko
Jans Bogardus was gono.

Tho storry of Anneko Jans Is ever Inter
esting, and one of tho early traditions of
New Tork, which has been carefully nursed
and kept, and, though sleeping for a time,
has awakened full of life, growing more
powerful and strong as tho years roll by,
till at last It has taken form and shape In a
corporation bearing the somewhat strange
title of "Tho Anneke Jans Bogardus
Literary Association," tho main object of
which appears to bo to get all the heirs In a
compact working body, and when ,hat is
done tho future, action will be a matter of
after consideration.

Anneke Jans Bogardus has been In her
giaye two hunared and seventeen years,
and the onttre property said to be her in
heritancc is valued at thousands of millions
of dollars; and If sho were living now and
In tho enjoyment of her own, sho could
buy and sell all tbo Astors, and Vanderbllts,
and Jay Goulds, and Rothschilds, who
now control tho money marts of tho world.
.She was born In Holland In 1002, and was
married to Huloff Jans when she was
twenty years of ago; she was the daughter
of Woolfert Webber, who stood very near
to inillam tho Second of Holland, known
as the Stadtholder, and from whom be re-

ceived sotno large and substantial grants of
property in New Amsterdam. Woolfert
Webber was a man of great Importance
from the first hour ho set foot in the
colony, and hi? daughter Anneko was one
of the belles of tho town.

Qospol privileges were few in those days
in old Manhattan. A good old Lutheran,
one Dominie Everardus Bogardus, had
just been brought over from Holland, and
ho expounded the Gospel In an old wooden
house on Pearl street, not far from the
slto of tho present Produce Exchange.
UulolT Jans paid the debt of nature while
Anneko was still in tho bloom of woman
hood; the Domlne Bogardus had lost his
better half a littlo while before; be dis-

covered, no doubt, that it was not good
for man to be alone, so he proposed to tho
widow Jans, and sho thereafter In history
Is known as Anneko Jans Bogardus. A
portion of her property at her death Is

coyered by the beautiful Church of the
Holy Trinity, and Is said to bo held by a
lease from Anneko Jans Bogardus in 1000,
just three years after Anneke Jans
Bogardus was dead and buried. The
lease jvas said to be executed for ninety-nin- e

years, and consequently expired In
1700, At that time the whole country was
In a state of high ferment; tho Sons of
Liberty was active, eyents were rapidly
hurrying on, which let to tho Revolution.
Clio Anneko Jans leases were lost sight of
by thb heirs; not so by the Trinity Corpora-
tion, they claimed a renewal of the leases
which was duly executed by somebody In
1700 for ninety-nin- e years more, and theso
leases expired in 1800, and then the heirs
began to organize to try and get their own

But that was not all; there was a further
grant that took a big slice out of Broad
way, clear across tho city, taking In old St,
John's Park, whore the freight depot of
the Cential Railroad now stands, worth
seyeral millions of dollars, In future addi
tion to the prospective fortune of her lucky
descendants are seyenty-tw- o millions of
dollars now in the banks of Holland just
waiting for the heirs to Drove their title
and como and take it away. The first
Trinity Church was begun in 1000, and
opencu tor worsnip in wvi, its tirst rec
tor being the Rev. ICIlllam Fletcher. A
new building replaced the old one In 1740,
and this was consumed in the great fire of
1770, when the Sons of Liberty were sup
posed to havo fired thq city, just after oc
cupation by tbo British, No attempt was
made to rebuild Trinity Church till long
after the Revolutionary War; for until the
Episcopal Ritual was amended the minis-
ters would insist on reading prayers for
the king instead or the President, and
nearly raised a riot. The next church was
built in 1788, and stood till 1839, when it
was lorn down to make room for the pre
sent beautiful structure. Its corporation
has the right to perpetuate itself, and has
stemlyresjsted all attempts at legislative
Inquiry into Its condition or affairs, and to
the outside public It is a sealed book,
silent as the sphynx and as Impenetrable.
I bat a strong effort will bo made to call
this rich corporation to an accounting,
there is little doubt; hundrods. If not thou
sands of millions, aro involved in the
fight. Tho heirs are quietly colling to
gether and believe they can win, and each
side adopts the same battle cry, "Dieu ct
rnon droit," and let us hope that God and
the right may win. The Trinity Corpora
tion Is fabulously rich, and can well afford
to give theso heirs a million each and still
have enough to spare.

Jfllty years ago there was a bruiser In
new iori wuose very name was a terror
among lighting men he was known as
Awful Oardner. His name was Orvllle
In those days that name meant something,
tor every engine-uous- o was a school for
knocking out, and the prize ring was the
high road to political preferment. John
Jlorrissy reached Congress and John
Heenan could have died rich, Yankee
biilllvan stood about as high as the Mayor
while Bill Harrington, Abe Vauderzee!
Tom nyer and Dutch Charly were regarded
ny most of our youthful citizens as infinite
ly better men than the Judges of the Sup-ren- te

Court. It was In this desperate
crowd that Awful Gardner earned his
name, ana neiu it against all comets for
years . It there was any one worse than he
was I neyer heard of him or read of him.

One day many years ago, while the old
Fulton Street Jfisston was In full blast,
Awful (Jardner, half drunk strolled In
there. In that mission were many earnest
men and women, and they toot- - up the
case of the drunken prize fighter, and be
heard the voloe of saving grace. Jnst
imagine the howl that went up from the
Pugs when the news gotabroad thatAwful
Gardner was converted, and greater still the
auiaxeinent when he began to call sinners
to repentaaoel But the devil tempted him
at last, and, to the grief of his Christian
mwhub ruu uic UDllf;ut Ul nil I1LS OIU rUlU- -

jdrinkiug cronies, Awful Gaidnar wt eff

on a tear, and for a time lie succeeded In
!

painting the town a very bright vertnllllon.
Then came repentance and the reawaken
ing, and once more he was gathered In the
fold. I soon lost sight of him, and since
know nothing of his dally life. This week
comes the pitiful story that the old prise
flghtor is starving, and an appeal has been
made in his behalf through one of our
great city journals, and a quick responso
was made by one of tho companions of his
evil days. Across the old man's path tho
shadows thicken and tho night grows dark,
and ho sits In tho rale of sorrow waiting
for tho call, which, for him, oannotbe now
far off; nnd so he watches and waits. Tho
world bas drlfto 1 away from him, and the
prlost and Ihe Levlto go by on tho other
side. In his great desolation, crime-brando- d

and perhaps ho may

realizo tho promise of tbo Lamb. ' 'Though
by sins be as scarlet, I will wash them as

whltoas wool," and as the shadows deepen
into the gloom of night, through tho clouds
ho may hear a swcol yolco as he sinks to
sleep, saying, "My son, thy sins are for-

given thee."
Th boys have been on a broad grin all

the week at the dinner Colonel Elliott F.
Shnopard gaye the toughs of tho different
ward associations at tho Union Club on
Tuesday evening March 4th. The Colonel
Is a recognized leader amont tho swallow
tal's. Ho Is known as the leading Christian
editor of New York, that Is, among pro-

fane aud wicked papers like the K'orW, the
Herald, the Sun, and the Times. Not a
day goes by but on tho first column of the
editorial page of the Hall and Express a
text can be found appealing to the wicked
to forsake their evil ways and subscribe for
the Mail and Express, not that the Colonel
cares a bit about their money, but because
he knows the Mall and Express would do
them good. No scrapping match or dog
fight finds a place In Its columns. It has
no need of a fighting editor, for its ways
are tho ways of peace except when It goes
for the Democrats, and then stand from
under. Eyery one of the staff Is supposed
to be a church member in good standing,
Tho Colonel bad a political string to pull
for Mayor, so for the time being he sunk
his dignity and went in with the boys.
The green turtle soap was all right. The
roast beef and the canvas-bac- ducks were
splendid. The boys did not know what tho
pate defols gras was, but they gobbled It
down all the same, and got on nicely till
Denny Shea got dry; the waiter poured out
a glass of Apolllnarls, and Denny thought
It was a delicate kind of wine. To show
tho Colonel that he appreciated his hospi
tality he opened his gullet wide and took a
big swallow; he jumped from the table and
thought he was poisoned, for it was many
a day since cold water, unqualified, had
gone down that thirsty throat. The
Colonel Is a strict temperanco man, and
could not consistently afford his guest the
only possible relief. An Irish waiter, one
o( Denny's constituents, took the casein
at a glance, and hurrying down stairs to
the bar got a prescription from a bottle
marked O. R. 1840, and dragging Denny
behind the door out of ths sight of the
Colonel gave him a swallow of something
that undoubtedly sayed his life. Mike
Finn, of the Sixth JCard, says, "the din
ner was only a diabolical plot to poison all
tho leaders, and dat any feller dat ud ax a
lot of gcntleums to grab wld him and den
ax em to soak dere clay wld water is
chump, and don't know what decent
politics is." One thing is pretty certain,
and mat is that tho Colonel will never
catch the ward leaders again at a Union
Club dinner. Barney Biglin may lose his
district because one of his constituents
saw him in a swallow-taile- d coat, and
clean shirt. His only chance of escaping Is

by denying his Identity.
A fow days ot genuine winter weather

has convinced us that thero Is a North Polo
somewhere. Perhaps it's all right after
all.

I am, yours truly,
BROADBRIM.

80 Miles In 88 Minutes.
The most remarkable feat In the history of

American railroading was accomplished a few
days ago on tho New York Division ot the Phila-
delphia & Heading Railroad, when a special
passenger train covered the distance of 00 miles
between Philadelphia and New York In the al
most Incredibly short tlmo of 85 minutes. The
engine which made the g run is
designated as "No. SCO." It Is of the peculiar
type originated by the Heading Ballroad, and
was built for the regular fast passenger service
of that road. The engineer was Frank Wagner,
who, when he climbed into tho cab, little fancied
that he would leave it the hero of the fastest run
ever made between the two big cities. No special
preparation was made for a fast run, both en
glne and crew being selected hastily and almost
at random to meet a sudden call for a "special."
Tho first revolution ot the drivers was made at
11 :38 A. M.,and the real running began atAVayne
Junction, on the outskirts of Philadelphia, which
was possed at 11 From this point the read
Is peculiarly adapted to the attainment of high
speed, being straight, free from heavy grades,
and in excellent condition ot maintenance. The
Mand s miles between Wayno Junc-
tion and Bound Brook was covered In 49V4 mln
utes, an average speed ofcctf miles per hour,
The highest rate of speed reached was 87 miles
per hour, and stretches several miles loug were
run at the rate of 81. 82 and 84 rnllos respectively.
A little calculation will show the terrific velocity
Implied by theso nguros, and to stand the strain
Involved requires the very perfection of machin
ery and roadbed. The best previous record
made by any train between New York and
Philadelphia was that of a special, also on the
Beading, which conveyed the lato Tresldeut
Gowen on his return from Europe several years
ago. The time then mado was 00 minutes for
the 80 and four-tPiit- miles, nnd It Imq uuvpr
been equalled until now, when Engineer Waguer
flnil "Kn liniw ltpiitAn It Itv K .iil,tuo

neat goDclin tapostry is nara to nna in
the dry goods stores. Much is sold as
gobelin tapestry that is not genuine.
Gobelin has quite a history, and gave a
new word to our vocabulary. A Flem-
ish painter named Gluck found a process
for dyeing a beautiful and a very pecul-
iar scarlet, and Bold it to Giles Gobelin,
who built a factory in Franco, where he
mado tapestries and cloths of this pecul-
iar color. Everybody looked on him as
a oronk, and his factory was always
spoken of as "Gobelin's Folly;" but ha
mado a go of It, and his success was bo
great that those superstitious old folks
supposed he was aided by the devil. The
devil was supposed to have taught him
the art of dyeing scarlet on condition
that at a certain time tho devil was to
havo him.

When the time was up tho devil came
after him, and caught him going through
a yard at night with a little pieoeof
lighted candle in his hand. Gobelin
begged for time, but the devil wouldn't
let him havo it. At last Gobelin re-

quested his satauic majesty to wait until
the hit of candle in his hand burned out,
and tho devil consented. Tho wily old
Gobelin, as soon as he got this concession,
throw tho candle into the well and
pitched tho devil In after it. The devil
was very angry, but before he could get
out Gobelin gathered a guard of enthu-
siasts about htm and secured himself
from any further attacks.

Now, for the new word. From this
story came the word "goblin," a sljost
or specter, and it has become one of tha
words of the language, but it had its
origin Iq this silly story that was told
about the man who first mado these
tapestries. St. FoiVJ&patth.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowiler never varies. A marvel or nnrltv.
strength and wholesomones. More ernnnmlmi
tlmn Fh nrdinarv kinds, nnd cannot lm unit! In
competition with tho multitude of low test, short
weight, aium or pnospnaie powueii. Horn only
in cans. jtoyai uuainK uwuur uompnuy, lu
Wall street H. x. luiiois

BHANG'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite thoE Advocatr Office, Is headquarters for
suaving anu naircuuing. uijiars touacco sola

TO FBS. IlODEIlKIl, under tho ExchangeGO Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave or n
fashionable natr cut. uiosed on Sunday's.
uoeaer s iiuir ionic, cures ijauurun.

f T IPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE, with ih
- varied and txctlltnl eonlmls, is a library

l9 in itttlf,
I was indeed a happy thought fa flint ait
tntirt novel in each numler.

Nut a short novelette, tut a tone story suck
as you are used to get in look form and pay
from one dollar to one dollar and a half for.

Not only that, tut with each number you get
anabundanee of other contributions, whichgives
you a good magazine besides the novel.

The rinrinz blows which have been struck on
the gateway of popular favor, have resounded
throughout the entire land, and y Liptin-toll'- s

Magatine stands in the front rank of
monthly publications, and is the most widely'

publication of us mnaintnt
world. For full descriptive circulars, address
LIPPINCO TTS MA GAZINE, Philadelphia

'$3.co per year, as els. single number.
The publisher of this paper will receiveyour

otbstripiion.

WHAT to BUY that is USEFUL.

Guaranteed Razor, Good Strap, Good
Soap, Good Brush, Good Mug.

Guaranteed Pocket Knives,
Good Gold Pens.
Good Medicines.

THOMAS' (Men Molar Pharmacy,

Bank Sthebt, liKmonTON, Pehna.- -

Prescripttons a Specialty.

Subscribe for the Advocate.

w a

V3 f ' I HJ
FOR RENT.

A Two Story Home nnd Seven Aercs ot Insi
under a good state of cultivation, and a first-clas- s

orchard with apple, quince, pear, plum
and cherry bearing trees and grape vines, lo-

cated In Mahonlug township, near the Dry
Tavern, on tho road leading from I.ehlghton to
Hast reiin. win be rented cneap.

For furtner Information apply on the prom
ises or auarei i,

LEVI FRlTZINOEIt,
Lehlghtou, Tenns,

ADVERTISE

IN THE

LeWaliton CARBON ADVOCATE,

Especially If you havo

Real Estate, Live Stock or

Farming Utensils to Sell.

ggfThis paper is read by
1200 bona tide subscribers every
week m Uarbon and the adjoin
ing counties.

EMORY
Mind wandering cared, Booki learned
in one re&ainir. Testimonials from alt
parts of the globe. Prospectus posr
ruEE, seni on application to iroi
A., lioisette, 237 Fifth Ave, New York,

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, mv et Pick-

les, Uhow-Cho- Onions, Table
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware &c. x

IPe lead, both In low prices and quality o
goods. Our large stock la displayed to da
yantage, an Item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate,

REMEMBER TIIE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

Lehighton Business Directory.
W HWARTZ, Hun . - tlie olilcl furnl-- ,

VAI limne in town Kwiv itesi-- i 'Mori MJ
nirnuiire am. in on nanci t'l iri" rl V lnwr '

PKTKltM, Saloon unit HeMainanl, 11 inliWA.Street Kresh L icn ih ,i s on til i -

n seinon. irop in huh see n hum.1 i

AHI,1C .IKWHl.hic.AKKI.I D. H. BOCK,
)auaB-- ui'i'. l uiii.u wjiiAKK.

CAKUON ADVOCATE (MTlrE, HinkTHE plain and tmicy Job printing miecl- -

ly. ADvarATK one nonar per year in advance.

KAUl)ENllU81I,Bank trwt, wliolfsnleJVf. In cliolee oramls of liiiklis Kin,
oranaies, wines, sc. rtr-- soiic-um- .

Our Churches.
Kl'IRCOPAIi. Boutti Bank .liwlMHTIIODIST at 10 a. m and 7.00 r. 111.

tmnday School 2 p.m. ItRV. Dunoan, 1'a.ttor.

TUINITY I.trrilEIlAN, Iron street, Sundny
10 a. in., (Herman), 7,00 p. m.. (Knic-ltsli-

Sunday school 2 p.m. .1. If. Kuiirr. Pastor.

ft El'OItStED, telngh street, Sunday services' at 10 a. m (Herman), 7.00 p. in., (English),
Buudav school 2 p. m. J.Ai.viNllRnB,t'ustor.

South street, Sunday services
at 10 a. m., (Herman), 7.on p. m., (.English)

Sunday school2 p. m. J.S.NBWttAnT, Pastor.

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Sunday morning nnd
evening. Kf.v. Ham.mackk Pastor.

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
VTTOnNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House,
MAUOII CHUNK, .... PEKN'A.

Real Estnto and Collection Agency. Will liny
and Sell Iteal Estate. Convoyanclng neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Estates ot
uccsucnis a specialty May be consulted In
Enttltsl! and Herman. nor. wvi

W. G. M. Seiplo,
PHYSICIAN AND SU11QEON,

SOUTH STREET, - - - LETIIOHTON.
May bo consulted In English anil (ierman.

Special attention given to Gynecology.
Ori'iCK Ilounsi From 12 M. to 2 r. M.,and

(rom 6 to 9 1. M mar. 3l--

DR,. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT KASTON, SWAN IIOTKL, TUESDAYS.
AT AU.KNTOWN, KAtlMC 1IOTRI,, T1IUHSDAV
ATllANHOW. HnoADWAY 1IOU8R. MONDAYS.
Vr Hath, Wednesdays and Satvjudays.

Olllce Hours From o a. m. to 4 p. m. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose k Throat
tSfAlso, Refraction of the Eyes for the adjust-men- t

of glasses.

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Oraduate ot rhlla. Dental ColleRO.

DENTISTRY !

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ferservatiou of tie Teeth a Specialty.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 0 p. in.

OAK HALL, Market Square, Mauch Chunk.

BRANCH OFFICE:

BAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
two ioors norm oi rost-uinc-

OFFICE HOURS: 7 to Da. in. and S to 7 p. m,
Aprll23-3-

4. S. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

ncu Office : Over .1. W. Baudcnbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGIITON.
uenllslryln all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
wltnoutrain. uasaamimsicreawuenrciiuraieu.

Ofllco Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. addtess, ALLENTOWN,

lhlgh county, ra.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Ofllco opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, ieh ghton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

tv. roal anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH

OUT I'AIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m to 12 in., from

1 p. m., to 5 p. in., iroin 7 p. in., to p. in.
Consultations In English or Oennan

Ofllce Hours at Hazleton-Evc- ry Saturday.
Oct 7 lv

DENTISTRY,
Dr. J. A. Mayer &Scn.

TJr. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Graduate from the Dental Department oi the

University of PonnsylvunlH,
has opened an ofllco In the same building with
ins lamer, seconu noor lu niu nay iyiuuuw,

69 HROADWAY. MAUCH OIIUNK, PA.,

and Is now prepared to receive every onem need
of nrst-clas- s dental service. luue

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. & 8. Depot,

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGIITON,
O. II, HOM, FROPRIETOR.

this houso offers first-clas- s accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has beeu
newly refittcdln all Its departments, anil Is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate. fcryThehARls
jupplled with Hie cholcost Wines, Liquors and
jlgars. rrcailLUKeruuinu. iiprii-y- i

T. J. BRETNEY
Kespectfully announces to the Merchants ot

anil others that lie Is now prepared to
do all kinds of
Hauling op Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
Onreasonablo terms. Orders ole at Sweeny's

Corner More or at mv resldeu celt PINK SI
near tho Cemetery, will receive prompt atteiv
tiou. Jatrouugo solicited.

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

, Practical lllacksinlth& Ilorteaboer
Is prepared to do al work InliUUne

In tho best manner and at the lowest
drlces. Please can. uovae-es-i-

Administrator's Notioe.
Eatat of A A HON Wkiuaw, Deceased.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Aaron Weldaw, late of the Borough of Lelilgti- -

inn nnrimn rmmtr. Pennsylvania, uleceaud,
naveueen grauwu w auiuii flover. ivamituc in
the Borough of Welssport, tu whom all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands

.O lnaae kuowu uie twine wiuiuub
AU8TIS BOYlilt, Administrator.

Feb. M. lSW-w-

Ei F. JLiUCKE NTJ ACU,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPWt HANO-IN-

HOUSE AND SION PAINTINO

AND GRAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tbe county.

IIHADQUARTER8 10 It

Wall Faners.Boraers&BecoratiOBS

Largs assortment, and the latest style.

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Goofls

WINDOW SHADES.
All trades. Bhade making apfl piitlliic up

promptly atteudeo to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
liiusnos & general rainters

Supplies.

No. 51 Broalway Maucu CM. Pa.

Belov the Broadway House.

Lehigh Goal &
Setter's Corner. North First Street.

W'v lmve Imcii piling up ftock on our shelves and in our
warehouse nnd revising prices to suit tbe times, nnd wo are now
in a position to tireomniodate our customers and nil others who
will fnvor us wilti their orders, better than ever.

While the hist rost on many things in our line has material-
ly adviineed. we have been enabled to reduce our prices on some
by renson ot'laie and rarefnl buying, though in heavy iron goods
puch ns Nails. Wire, &e., we hud to ao with the current. Wo
have largely increased our lines

We have all you need in
Machinery, Paints and Shelf
complete line of Machinery
vnucy. uur prices aro satisfactory, our goods should be, and
wo try to make ourselves so.

Coal, Cement, Lime, 1 ertihzers, die, always on hand.

HARIF s
Bimillhfai

to

: Dr. Horn's

IN

is
to an to

to in of in

in
ho

man

or
ieci nis

Boots &

Hardware

House Painting, Paper Hang

addcdriiany new
Hardware,

Hardware. have most
Seeds

a
B

NEED

and

ing and Decorating.
attention paid kinds interior work.

STORE

OFFICE

GOME TO
WHEN

Fine Groceries

Co.,

OUR

Jewelry, Toys, Fancy Goods,
Our Large, New Complete, while Prices are
down lowest notch. extend

purchasing public need anything

NUSBAUM& CULTON,
0pp. the

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

being

In

being
satisfaction
desired,

eloquently
Spring

parts

HATS, CAPS,
Shoes.

TRUNKS, &c, Bank

Oils, Building Glass.

Repairs Lehigh

RriTH

Drug Store, Lehighton.

Confections,

Particular

Silverware,
assortment

invitation
when

Park, Lehighton.

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c.

Satisfaction.
There is good satisfaction

perfectly satisfied, espeo
regurus

particular we invariably
piease patrons. stock
large, varied complete givei

in making a eoodi
while in style, finish work-

manship reputation speaks
than word. on us

IS

l.!L R B

in

Summer Garments, Suits
guarantee

workmanship.

Olauss Bros.,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE
r'A mis. uttrmsnac

4LL KINDS OF GOAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

THE TAILORS
Street, Lehighton, Pa.

7.00,
rlees you never of.

Satin Lined Overcoats.
and www. 8.50.
ana jo.

aud t,OT, 1.76, 2.J6,

HOTEL ALLEN BUILDING.
fteiul Word Carefully. We taken tills of nniuiunclng GREAT

OI.KA11ANCE SALE, the Greatest held lu tho Lehigh Valley.
We are determined not to one dollar's worth of The enormous

reductions we nave and quote win uraw greatest crowd even seen
In any Clothing In the We will yon an onportunlliv of
many on Clothing for yourself or boys. All OKOOATS and other

goods go, we are naming to Clear Counters. If you to
maue mousy uu uio utwi service, uun i uuy uum you see us.

1. Boys' Overcoats.
or prle 1 .50, 2.00, 2.7B. 3.50, 4.00, 4.75 and 0.8O. to 95, IM, J.7S, 2.26, 2.50, 3,00, 4.00.

'.I. 1200 Men's Overaoats.
.i,- .- am. g.NL io.oo. 12.80. in 00 ami1

fuuoffuuMi Is your ehauce. such

No. 3. Silk
lleuular uric 12.00, 18.00, 20.00, 20.00, 28.00

20.00

luall

and ones.

AVc the
and the

SiJ nil

OF

all

and
the We the

call
our line

jtmy
this

tegular

and
wiiat vou wear.

more
our Our

and

and
lar more

for
and

buits. We per- -

aiaa

Itediiced
heard

and
Reduced 10.00, 12.60, UM, 18.60,

itedueed

Kvery have

carry Winter Goods.
ueiov,

Store Vallev. sayliiR
dollars

heayr must prloes want
your iuusiuib

Lot No. 500
Farm Iteduced

Lot No.

Lot 2o0

Lot No. 235 Storm Coats for Men and Boys.
price Mid Iledurod 8.50. 10.
Mottwrs be boys, uarKlns we offered before.

Lot No. 5. 445 Boys' Suits.
ltegular l'o J.OO, 3.76. 4 .50, 6.75, H.50

Lot No. 6.
R iM to bo sme lou will not Uwt

uUowd so.00. Itedueed to

in

of

a deal of

to

choice ol

our
Call

ot

nnest

lam to 3.50, 8.75, 10.00, 12.00,
slauglitwina;

to
21

730. to 1.26, 3,00,

medium our
eyer

inaae tne
elvo

your
Our

now

16.00,

4.
a.00, 8.50, 10.08, 1200, 15.00 18.00. 10 3JS0, 5.00, 7.00,

on hand with your such have never

1.76, 2.25,

3.80.

0.00,

a.76,

500 Men's Suits.
loan. IlegtilarPtiee 6.76, o.60,aoo, 10.00. 12.&0. 15 00

1.00, 5.50, 70, 8.00.11.00, lis) aud lioo '

Lot No. 7. 600 Pair Single Pants.
to less than 50M to manufacture. Former l.w, 2.00, 240.3.00. s it tmii.e.75 aud 7.50. Beduoed to 1.00, .26, 1.75. 2.C0, 21, ioo. 3J0, I.W AndS.' '

Lot No. 8. 200 Single Coats for Mon and Boys.
Reduced to 1.00, 1.50, 2.0Qand i.50. Single vests as low as 36 cents.

Lot'No. 9. 425 Pair of Knee Pants.
Regular price 60, so, t.oo, 1.26 aud 1.60. Reduced to 40, SO, 60, 76 and 1.00.

Lot No. 10. 850 Styles of Suitings, Pantaloonings.Ovorcoatincs.
mukliut "HI, trousers and oveiooats to order, that for pries, quality, and stvleV,Tiii.1,1 SSloiipli" l ISO stvle-- i iu suitings. Former price 12.00, 16.00, 1BOW. W( 0 Jtoo in.iiwed to 0.00, 10.60, 12.00, 16.00, 17.0oVl.60 audSSJo7

Lot No. 11. Includes a complete line of Gents Furnishings.
H.ul. a. Km. Ju.k.-t- '''rfc, 8h,rU- - Bre" 8flrtS.Neekw.ar,

KOCH & SHANKWEILBR,
Lamest and Mm ClotMnE Konse ii tie Valley,

Plotei Allen Building. ALLENTOWN, Pa

Or. 0. T. HORN,
AT Tllf

Central Drug Store,
OPP. Till! PUBLIC 8QUAUK

Bank Street, Lohighton, - Pn.,
18 HIUDQUAIlTKltS l'Olt

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps," Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Papor and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When yon buy a pair of Shoos yon want a
good fit. But If von need SPECTACLES It Is
much moro important that the EVE should be
accommodated with correct lensosand aproper
lv fitting frame which will hrliiK tho lenses di-
rectly boforo the centre of the eye. It voubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will iud the
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIFMS Caefuliy Componndefl
Octl5-1S8- 7

mwm-- Mines1

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTUKEK OP

Window and Door Frames

Doors, Shutters,.

Blinds, ashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALKIt IN

All Kinds of Dressed Mm
Shingles, Failings, .

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

MERCHANT'S
GUARANTEED

ROOFING PLATES.

WE not 011'T She the purchaser the best' rnnllnir nl.itp.i. lint wn mntect lilm ;

FIRST lly guaranteeing every box.
SECOND By stamping each sheet with

the brand amljthlckness.
TIIIItD lly excluding wasters or defec-

tive sheets.
FOUIVTII-I- ly branding tho net weight of

the 112 sheets on each box, to satlfy the cus
tomer (in tnis ageot ngnt weignt pia
ho Is obtaining Full Weight.

For tho benefit of those wanting the very
jest rooilng plates, we assert, nnd are pre- -

irareil to Drove, that there aro no other
brands ot rooflug tin offered in the market

nv anv 11 mi under the four different i

J guarantees given above by this house, aim I

we challenge a public contradiction ot this I
1 statement.
I Our book 011 Tin Hoof will be furnished free I

on application.

MERCHANT & CO.,
riULADELI'IIIA. CHICAGO.

NEW YORK, LONDON.

jl

AN EAST WAY

GET A GoTljTwATCil.
Only $1.00 n Vl'eek.

We are now fnrminc Clubs for the finest
Gold, d and Silver Watches manu-
factured for both Ladles aud Gentleman.

We put In these watchas a movement made
by either uf the following companies: Elgin,
Woltham, Hampden, etc., to suit the purchas
er.

A club for a gold watch al $40.00, coueista of
forty members, and each member pays $1.00 a
week. A drawing is made once a week, and
the member whose name is drawn gets his
watch immediately, ho still continuing to pay
$1.00 a week until he has paid for It, at which
time each and all forty members will have re-

ceived and paid for his watch. The last person
to receive his watch will be made a present of
a handsome chain.

OUR GUARANTEE.
Every article bought from us must bo just as

represented, and wo are willing at any and all
times to make good the failure of any article
sold, to be as represented. This is tbe Best,
Cheapest and most Convenient way to buy a
watch through our Co opcratiye Club System,
Wegiyea first-clas- Elgin or Waltham stem
winding and setting movement, which ws
guarantee for two years. The case is warrant-
ed, by a written guarauteo to wear for twenty
years.

The above Is why we give you more for your
money than any one else and why we are do-

ing the largest watch business in tha world.
We sell only first quality goods. Why not be
an owner of a Gold Watch whenever you have
tho chance to eel one. Join the club at occe.
only (1.00 down and then (1.00. a week until
tbe watch is paid.

Please call or Bend me your name and ail- -

dress aud I will call al your house and show
you samples, or if you are ut a distance 1 will
send full Darticular.

Aeents wanted everywhere. Write lor
terms and circilars.

CIUIiES M REIIltIG,
F Baox) CAtisiUQOi, Pa.H

Slop tbat Hawking auj Spitting,

I will give Fifty Dollars for a caso of Ca
tarrh, Cold In the Head, Deatness, Hay
Foyer. Affected Eve-Slcli- t. Asthma or
Throat Trouble, 1 cannot cure with my
Deacon Llcht Catarrh Curo. Send one
dollar to my postofllce addross for a bottle.
I will mall It to yon at my expense.

IIV l'ever Cured with Three Uottles.
HEN11Y A. ZOBRIST.

184 Exchango St. Geneva, N.Y.
year.

'ALE 8 0f Ell
WANTED. If

to oanvass for tho sale of Nursery Htock. Steady
employment guaranteed. (Salary and Expenses
paid to successful men. Apply at once uLitinvago. Mention this paper.

UllABE UKUI1IKBS COMPANY,
Imchaster, N. Y.

f GET THE

Carbon Advocated
II All the News ll

52 WEEKS II

$i.oo.y


